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6/48 Addison Street, Red Hill, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Nicole Devine

0402102721

https://realsearch.com.au/6-48-addison-street-red-hill-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-devine-real-estate-agent-from-space-property-paddington-2


For Sale

This freestanding townhouse redefines the essence of urban tranquillity and modern convenience. Nestled within the

peaceful, leafy enclave of 'Red Hill Village,' this home offers a retreat from bustling city life, yet is merely kilometres away

from Brisbane's CBD. Featuring a spacious 182m2 floor plan and spread over two meticulously designed levels,

townhouse 6 is a testament to contemporary living with its open-plan layout that seamlessly integrates indoor and

outdoor spaces. The well-equipped kitchen opens onto formal dining and alfresco areas, perfect for entertaining or quiet

dinners. The living areas extend to covered balconies, inviting natural light and breezes into the home and offering an

idyllic setting. The master bedroom offers a walk-in robe and ensuite. Additional bedrooms are thoughtfully positioned

downstairs, with built-in robes, fans, and access to the main bathroom, ensuring comfort and privacy for all occupants.

Additionally, the property boasts accommodation for two cars, so seldom found this close to the city. A unique feature of

this home is the low-maintenance appeal, part of a community of just 10 residences where the building exteriors and

common outdoor areas are maintained by the Body Corporate, allowing residents to simply relax and enjoy their exquisite

surroundings.  Situated in an indispensable location, residents will benefit from a footpath providing quick access to

Arthur Terrace, a bus stop, and local coffee. Whether you're looking to downsize or seeking a low-maintenance

alternative to freehold homes, this unparalleled living in Red Hill should not be missed!Disclaimer: This property is being

sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a

price bracket for website functionality purposes only.


